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HEAOLINERS TONIGHT.
Musical Comady.

Hippodrome ... Girl From the Movies
/ Photoplays.

"Nelaon The Love That Lives'

:Princess W'e« Lady Betty
;DI*Ie ..... The LIW Pirate

ADDED ATTRACTIONS.
cY. Nelson.Mutual Weekly.

Hippodrome.Universal Pictures.
Princess.Triangle Comedy.
Dixie."Danger* of a Bride." comedy

.».

f URING the iilming ol "The Si-!
J lent Man." a Thomas 11. Incet-e production starring Wm. S. Mart 1

a photographic effect which expertshad considered Impossible was obtain-1ed. Hart is shown, a solitary figure,
standing on a great rock watchingthrough the night over the girl he loves.A full moon floods the desert landv.scape with its beams. It had alwaysbeen maintained by motion picture

P photographers that one thing the cameracould not do was communicate a
, real moonlight scen^t^h^lm. This

[i scene -was taken in the llojavo desertR'. whici the mcon was at its full and th«si;.'.... effect is V"""'-'

Bessie i~. -

A Triangle play starring Bessie LoveI is the featured attraction at the Prlni.,cess today. Frank*Borzage Is the lead-;*. ing mate member of a strong cast.
On the Isle of Kllcroney, the Wee

Lady Betty rules the tenants of theO'Reilly castle with a stern hand and
a big heart. Their fear of the WeeLady is next to the fear of the ghostof "Slasher" O'Reilly that is said towalk In the haunted room of .lie castle.When Sir Daniel O'Reilly dies. RogerO'Reilly announces that he will takepossession of the castle and estateThe tenants, however, will not see theWee' Lady dispossessed and someI , amnsing situations ensue, followingthe arrival of vo"r<* Tine**..

Pauline Frederick at Nelson Today,t- In "Th« lovo vk.t t 1. . ^mw>w 4uub uitvn ill IQCr Nelson today one is impressed tiiat itIs no small sacrifice to art for a ./Omanof beauty that is justly ("-editedPauline Frederick to assume the appearance of a scrub woman. However,she is not able at all times to veil herattractiveness, a fact that serves as
part of the story, as the villain, thewealthy Harvey Brooks, notices that ifshe were dressed properly she wouldmake a beautiful woman. It promptshim to an ofTer of support with theusual formality of a marriage contract.The woman makes the sacrifice withthe sympathy of the audience alwayswith her, so that iter boy. the onlymember of the family left, may receiveeducation away from the temptationsof his tenement district envlronmeut.
Up to the time the woman decidesto live In the Illicit relationship MissFrederick paints a remarkably faithful:characterization of the office buildingcleaner.her.walk, her gestures and!her manner of dressing adding value t°her acting of the nart. Then -n-

t»- ha3 broken away from Brooks andfallen to the lowest depths she givesanother portrait that Is artistic eventhough disagreeable.
Years afterward the sight of her sou

now a fireman, serves as impetus torher to reform.and here another pieceof flno,acting occurs when she realizesthat she must not divulge her identity.She returns to her former pursuit andIt happens tbat in the building whichshe cleans her son's finance Is employedby Brooks which comes as a completesurprise to the audience. It hecomespossible for her to save the girlfrom being attacked by the man. nur-:Ing this Incident a fire breaks out in jthe building and while the girl is sav- jed by the son, his mother perishes inthe flames.

Jack Ormsby Looms Big.
The title of the Hippodrome bill of* fered by the Maxwell & Shaw troupe |as thelr mid-week attraction is "The!Girl from the Movies," but the action |of the skit revolves for the most of jthe time around the director of a mov-1

ing picture studio and Jack Ormsby iRives such a splendid caricature ot !the modern movie director that wecould And sufficient justification tochange the title and herald Mr. Orms-by as the star in a roaring comedycalled "The Director." His intorpre-1tation ot the role of the individual up-on whose shoulders rest the success-1lul filming of a "melo-drama" exagger- jated to a fine point, furnishes a splendididea it what the Job is like. Theclimax is uproariously tunny and Ormsby gets out ot his part all there is in >it because he is a well seasoned performerand uses brains. Harry Arnoldin a "legit" part, is a serio-comicartist ot considerable merit, and HarryMorris and Izzy Fitzpatrick evolve
many amusing situations as "stars of| the cast"
The work ot the chorus and the

specialty numbers introduced throughoutthe skit aie of excellent calibre.' Deserving ot special mention is the
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SCENE FROM THE GREAT
'V>. »

dancing act of Violet Wagner, a petite r ret
miss who also does clever work in the I a
chorus. Rae Lanzetta who has been frc
suffering from grippe, is regaining her lut
voice and her specialty number was em
well liked by tne audience. Bob Shaw i of
who wallops the other members of the j tio
National city Trio about tlie stage at ha:
wll, is a luminary of these three sing- ed
ing comedians. j"The Girl From the Movies" will he bereiieated twice tonight and followed w(,tomorrow by "Madam Flfi," a tuneful tajT'arislan fantasy. ta|

. Th
"Intolerance" Mammoth Achievement poi
The nnnouncemer^ that L>. W. Grlf- coi

tlth's "Intolerance," 'which iiie leading an
dramatic critics of this country have th<
proclaimed tho most itupendous as in
well as the most magnificent specta- Ie£
cle ever produced, litis been hooked bel
hv Manager Morgan for an engage- po'
tnent of three clays at the Grand hli
Monday. November id ought to he da
welcome information for local play- de'
goers. edi
. The theme of this latest achievement 'lrl
which it is stated sets a standard of;
colossal production which oven Mr. Zo
Griffith may never be able to excel is jLove's slruggie throughout the ages.
The scenes are laid in four ages of the
world's development; Ancient liaby-1 fly
Ion. the N'a/arene's Judea, Mediaeval is
Paris, und a modern American city. ,hj"Intolerance" is the successor of
Mr. Griffith's "The Birth of a Nation."
It is said to have cost two million Zoi
dollars and 125,000 people. 7,500 hors- ba
es and 1500 chariots took part in It. 0f
Among the Aim favorites having its ,u,principal roles are Mae Marsh. Miriam

Cooper, Cbhstance Talmadge, Scena
Owen. Bessie Love. Margery Wilson, )v0Lillian Gish. Robert Harron. Alfred 'n
Paget, Walter Long and F.lrner Clifton.

bai
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Bill Hart in Hazard°us Stunts. isli
Never lias Big Bill Hart, the true a *

representative of America's courage-1 1
ous pioneers, -performed more hazar-1 the
dous stunts than iu his latest screen
nrnduetion. "The Cold Deck." whicli
will he shown at the Grand Theatre n
Friday and Saturday.
The Brim man oC the desert, who 1
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Now's the Time to Prevent Its
Serious Consequences.

You will not find a bettor remedy;
than Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey to pre-1
ver.t your cough from developing Into
a grave and even dangerous ailment.;
This pleasant balsam preparation is:
antiseptic, and quickly effective. When
you take Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey you
check the spread of infectious germs,
loosen and help eliminate the phlegm.
soothe the inflammation, and relievb
that grippy feeling.
Get a bottle of Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar

Honey and watch your improvement
from the first dose. Do not be satisfied
with half-treatment, however. Tako
Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey till your
grippe, cold, or bronchitis is completelyrelieved. For hoarseness and sore
throat use also as a gargle. The taste
Is so pleasant, children take It withoutcoaxing.
Tear this ad. out and take It to yotydruggist with 25c and he will give you

the genuine Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey. la

ATRE.Mont
iV. VA.
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lie9:00A.M.Friday. Prices: D
hts (8:15) 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00. .

> Mannington, Shinnston and I
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.SPECTACLE "INTOLER^
m' ? 1'

;ently stirred the whole county to,
aonBtrous ovation as he journeyed
im California to New York, is absoelywitliout fear and yet, curiously
Dugh. is one of the most sensitive
men. It is the striking combinenof strength and kindliness that

s made big Bill Hart the most lov- {of American actors,
in ': 'The Cold Deck," his new play,
appears as Level Leigh, gambler.

10 sacrifices everything in order to
ce his little sister up to the mounnawhere she may regain her health,
rough treachery, he is made to aparguilty of the murder of a stageachdriver. He is placed In jail,
d the Vigilante police are preparing
! noose for him when he succeeds
bending the bars of his jail window
iping twenty feet to the ground
low and escaping on horseback. The
lice follow close 011 his trail and
1 capture seems certain but his
ring is greater than theirs, for lie
llberately turns his horse toward the
ge 01 a precipice ana rides clown a
»ak-neck incline.

.

e Rae In Butterfly at Dixie.
kittle Zoe Rae. who is starred by
rseif in Elsie Jane Wilson's Butter."Tue Little Pirate." at the Dixie,
always learning something new. In
s picture she appears for the first
ic in the role of as equestrienne.;
s is furnished with a fascinating pie-
Id pony, and has a little riding stunt {her own in the first part of the pic-
e.

Besides becoming an efficient horsemanlittle Zoo had to learn to row
order that the plot might be carried
ough successfully. Zoe meets a
1. oold pirate, and informing hlui
it she loves pirates, goes to his
tnd -.ave with him. prepared to have
wonderful time.
t just happens that the villains oi
piece select the Island as a hiding

JIPPODROMEm 11 A Place of |jClean Amusement l|^ for the Whole Family
.

Tonight.7.45 and 9
15c and 25c

Matinees Daily at 3, 15c.

Maxwell & Shaw's
Musical Comedy Co.

Featuring

Izzy Fitzpatrick
AND BEATUY CHORUS IN

The Girl From
the Movies

"It's All Right, ain't It?"

Bevy of Pretty Girls
and National City Trio.

TOMORROW
"MADAM FIFI"

lay,Tuesday,
November 12, li

m
fatinee (2:15) 25, 35, 50 an
A.11 seats reserved for all p<
'airyiew Tuesday night.
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place for some very Important bond
tho theft of which comes near t
wrecking everybody's happiness. Zc
and her pirate discover them, and e:
perience tho usual thrill which fini
ers of hidden treasure have alwaj
known in story books and reality. Tt
thief has no idea thai Vic island is ii
habited by two children, but he take
the precaution of cutting a hole in tbe
boat, and when the joys of piratic
pall, as they must when you are si
years old, and the two children set 01
for home, they are threatened with
very real wet death, and this Is whei
Zoe does some of her most extraord
nary emotional acting.
A charming child story with plenl

of grown up interest in "The Little F
rate." ,

Piirwpll llnmrlflf ic.... 40 lilt tunc uu

who plays tho "Captain Kldd" role o]
posite Zoe. A lonely dog has an in
portant part in the picture, for h
scares the pirates nearly to death h
his howling. There is a plot for th

GRAND
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Friday and Satnrdaj
November 9and1(
1:30 to 11:00 Continuous
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Wm. St Hart in "The Cold
Deck "

WM. S. HART
in

The Cold Decl
ALSO TWO REEL

KEYSTONE COMEDY

Wednesday
3, 14

n
d 75 cents,
jrformano
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EVENING, NOVEMBER 8, ]

[) grownup acton, Grstehen Lederer,
Charles West and Frank Brownlee.

| -CLOgEUPg" |
.Virginia Valll admits she 1s a movietan. bat she never goes to see the

pictures in which she .appears. "I'm
always afraid for fear I would discover
some mistake I had made," she explains.*

.George Rlsard the cameraman who
photographed Gloria Joy in all of the
Baby Sunshine pictures, has been
with the Balboa studio ever since the
plant was established. Recently he
received an oiler from another studio
at considerable lalse in salary. This
opportunity seemed too good to refuse
so the cameraman bade farewell to ev-
eryone on the Balboa lot. packed hts
trunk and left. He went to the atudlo
from which he had received the offer.
koto It the once over, suffered a pane
of homesickness and promptly returnedbag and baggage to the Balboa.
.Neal Burns and Chris Richards

have joined the Mack Sennett forces
and will appear in a Paramount-Mack
Sennett.. comedy to be directed by
Clarence Badger and featuring Marie
Prevost. Burns Is already known to
screen patrons, but Richard; Is from
the" "noisy" stage.

t
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W WINFIELD. "%
Mrs. Mary Morley who has been

spending the past week'with relatives
Ie at Hoult Town, Morgan Mines and at
it- Fairmont returned home Saturday
i- last.
's Mrs. Playford Grubb spent a few
16 days last week at Mrs. Scbina Mora-
,8 gans.
ir Clarence Freeman of Fairmont
g was at Arthur Layman's Sunday last.
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Mr*. "Wiley McHanry was at t. 8.
Hall's one day recently.

Charles McCray was calling at D.
C. Baker's Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Robe were
at X. J. Hawkins' Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nuxum and
three children were at J. J. Richardton'sSaturday night.

Basil and Lesley Satterfleld were:
Tisltlng their father Orron Satterfield
last Sunday.

Mist Madle Morley wat< calling at
D. C. Baker's Sunday evening last.

Ula. IflMwie f)l«....> I- . V J
.'iwo nituuio ricasaut is uuw u-nu*

log the switchboard for Harry Jillmm.
Misses Wilma and Opal Hawkins

were at David Satterfield's Saturday
night and Sunday.

Miss Frona Murphy was calling on
Miss Edna Swisher Sunday.Jirs. Wiley McHenry was calling
at Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Swisher's
Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Baker and
daughter Rachel were at Orron SatterfleldSunday evening.
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"The Old Grey
; of long ago, sing
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y home these stirring
ime days will want this jtle patriotic record. First, f
les Harrison sings the §
ngwords of the National £
em, and then the glori- »
'Battle Hymn ef the Re- ,!
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'Us, then Kisses," Hawaf-N]
lelody. A2368.75a>
l and Peasant Overture,'' §
ago Symphony. Ireirnnf '/I at en /M -

uTxi..14-incn.#i.ov

/ Song," from Lakree, ^
entos, 49151.$3.00 ^
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Colombia Record't on (of*

3» *" (ii 20th of every month

.UMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY,

.. .si. tv-V, :

GRAND THEATEI
FAIRMONT

Three days starting Monday, No*.:
Matinee prices 25c, 50c and 75 cent
Night prices 25c, 50c, ?Sc and <1.00

Street cars return to Manningto;
Shlnnston and Falrvlew after the nisi
allow Tuesday, November 18,
The Grand's Slogan for next wc5>

"Join the Red Cross and See Intole
anee."
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